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Involved in policy making decisions

Students hove important voice
By A.J. Allen
Would you like to help decide
where to put the next building
on campus; or which faculty
members should receive tenure;
or how grades fo r repeated
courses should be averaged in
GPA?

University Security hat already began handing out the parking
tickets. The driver o f th b car was most likely unhappy wtdi the piece
of paper adorning his windshield. For more pictures see page 9. (S taff
photo)

Students have voice on these
and many other matters through
the seats they are given on
university-wide committees.
“ The committees give snidents
a chance for direct input in every
facet o f university policy,” said
SGA
V ice-P resid en t
Debbie
Haynes.
“ For instance, the decision to
institute A-Pass-Fail and the aver
aging o f repeated grades was
based on a report by the
A c a d e m ic
S ta n d a rd s
and
Practices Committee, which has
tw o student seats,” she pointed
out.
WSU was one o f the first
universities in the nation to grant
students a significant voice in
administrative decision-making.
Most o f the present student com 
mittee seats were created in 1968.
“ This was after the Berkeley
Free Speech Movement, but
before the big push in the U.S.

for student participation,” said
V ic e - P r e s id e n t
fo r Student
Affairs James Rbatigan.
” Our problems were resolved
here before they got hot any
where else,” Rhatigan said.
"This is a credit to the
responsible leadership o f the time

and to faculty willingness to
a c c o m m o d a te
s tu d e n ts
in
University w ork,” he added.
Y et, last year’s SG A President
Mark Finucane says, “ N o t many
students are aware o f the
•existence o f these committees.
ConUnued on page 2

SGA annouaces WSU
committee spots open
Students

may

still apply

for positions on various university

committees.
Applications can be obtained in room 212 CAC. Those applying
should attend the SGA meeting in room 249 C AC next Tuesday at
6:30 p.m.
Student comm ittee members are selected by the nomination o f the
SGA president, and arc subject to confirmation by the Student
Senate.
In the following list o f university committees and openings, the
first number in parentheses in the number o f student seats on the
committee and the second number lists the number o f scats still to be
filled this year.
AC A D E M IC S T A N D A R D S A N D PR AC TIC E S (2 .2 ) - This com
mittce evaluates current academic standards and practices o f the
university. Its goal is to keep improving the university in the
academic sense.
AD M ISSIO NS A N D EX C EPTIO NS (2 .2 ) - This com m ittee exists
for the purpose o f hearing appeals from form er students wishing to
return to WSU. It also hears appeals from students who want to
waiver certain university rules.
B O A R D O F STU D E N T P U B LIC A TIO N S (2 .0 ) - This committee
governs the Sunflower and the Parnassus. It hires the respective staffs
and sets their respective budgets.
C O N T IN U IN G ED U C ATIO N (2 .2 ) - Advisory committee in
suggesting policy for non-degree bound students. Prefer CE student.
L IB R A R Y (2.2) - Advisory comm ittee on the function and
capacity o f the library Used primarily for the review o f library
policies, etc.
U N IV E R S IT Y FO RU M B O A R D (8 ,8 ) - This comm ittee makes
selections o f speakers for the Eisenhower Lecture Series and the
Forum Board Lecture Series.
PH YSICAL
EDUCATION
C O R P O R A T IO N
B O A R D OF
D IRE C TO RS (2 ,0 ) - The Board o f Directors is a policy-making body
with respect to ticket prices o f students for athletic events and other
similar decisions.
H O NO RS (2 ,2 ) (H onor Students) - Advisory com m ittee regarding
honors pit^rams and courses.
L A N D USE A N D P L A N N IN G A N D D ESIG N (2 ,0 ) - This
committee coordinates the physical development o f WSU.
C U R R IC U L U M CO M M ITTEE (2 ,2 ) - An advisory com m ittee on
curriculum policy and changes.

continued on page
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Clock towor'i now moko-op
will lllominoto campnt
)6-yeaM>ld cib dt tbW tt

m p M o ftb o il Hill te under going

to be completed lottf thb fttoh th .(l^ oto

a fifcce lift. H »e construction b scheduled

by Dennb Underwood)

Inside Today

“ The reason the Morrison Hall clock doesn't w ork is simple; it’s
disconnected,” explained Bill Harrison, campus architect.
The aging clock, inoperable since summer, is receiving a “ facelift”
that Harrison and his cohorts think wilF make a new focal attraction
on campus.
Remodeling o f the 36-year-old clock tow er includes p^gstic clodcfiiccs, replacing present deteriorated w ooden faces, new w ood on the
tower and floodlights to illuminate the tow er at n i^ t .
The facelift was scheduled fo r com pletion in August, but delays,
including a minor fire when the operation began, pushed the finish
di^e to sometime in September, Harrison said.

Reader's Theatre feature. Robert Benchley, the American hum ori« of the twenties,
thirties, and forties. In its first production. Page 7.
Monday i, the last day to .ign up for non-credit classes in Continuing Education. Page
9.

Coming Monday
The Sunflower investigated discrim ination against night
school students. For the story, see M onday's Sunflower.

What does it take to be a beauty queen? More than beauty says Miss Wichita. Page 9.
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faculty, makes recmmiicndationt
t o t h e v ic e - p re s id e n t for
a c ad e m ic affairs concerning
which fkcuHy members Aould
receive tenure.

active, then be can have some
influence on the comirattee.

The committees tre iffilUted
with the Univefsity Senate.
Some take care of day-to-day
businere. For example, the
Admissions and Exceptions Com
mittee, adiich has two student
m em b ers, d e c id e s whether
Students who have been academ
ic a lly d ism issed m ay b e
readmitted.
Those committees concerned
with policy decitions repoit to
die University Senate, which can
in turn dispoee of, refine, or
accept the proposal. The decision
is then “worked out in concert
with the administration," accord
ing to Finucane.
All University Senate actions,
in fact all University decisions,
m ust b e approved by the
University President.
"But the president very rarely
vetoes a Senate action," said
Finucane. “He pretty much lets
them do what they want, because
that gets the monkey off his
back.”
How effective is the student
voice in University policy?
“ A lot depends on the individ
ual student,” Finucane said. “If a
student is big^nouthed and
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ail former student co m m itw
members surveyed agreed with
Itaynes that “the faculty is very
receptive to students, and ^^8^
to have us speak up on iw e s ."

T h e former members also
reported that A e votes are
leld b n divided purely student vs.
faculty.
Yet students, always in the
nfinotity on A e committees, can
sometimes fe d outnumbered.
Debbk; Silvennan, who served
on A e Tem irt, Promotion, and
A cad em ic Freedom <TPAF)
C o m m itte e la s t year, said
“Usually my perspective differed
from A e faculty and admin
istration's. We were often at
odA ."
The TPAF committee, with
one student member and 10

“ My concern was w iA A e
cUssroom experience o f A e
instructor. The faculty and
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administration membere w w
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Mid publication.” Silverman add.
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“There were a lo t o f te n to one
votes,” A e added. “ A lo t of
people I'd like to aee on nenver
made i t ”
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F

Yet SUverman said A e learned
m o re from serving on A e
committee A tn any courie she's
ever taken.
“I kept telling A em I Aould
pay my $50 fo r A is 'clam '," Ae
said.
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ConnHtM spots vo opoi
SCHOLARSHIP AND STUDENT AID (2,2) - This comm ittee
determines policy concerning use o f scholarAtp funA .
STUDENT-FACULTY RELATIONS (6,6) - This committee
attempts to anticipate and review campus pAblmns.
TRAFFIC COMMITTEE (2,2) - Advisory committee on traffic
polices and situations.
TENURE, PROMOTION, AND ACADEMIC FREEDOM (1) Helps make decisions concerning which faculty members A ould
receive tenure or promotion.
BOARD OF ADVISORS FOR COMPOSITION AND ORAL COM
MUNICATION (1,1).
BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE (2,2) (No Srs.) - This committee
will plan WSU’s.activities for the U.S. Bicentennial in 1976.
ASSOQATED STUDENTS OF KANSAS (Board o f Directors 1,1 1
LegiAitive Assembly 5,5) — This organization lobbies in A c State
government for Kansas students.
Courts:
ACADEMIC APPEALS COURT (2,2) - This court serves as an
avenue o f appeal for any academic dispute.
DISCIPLmARY COtJRT (2,2) - lliis court is an alternative to the
dean o f students and deals wiA disciplinary actions.
STUDENT-FACULTY COURT (2,2) (2 Altemathres) - Serves as
an appdlate court for Academic Appeals or Disciplinary Court.
TRAFFIC COURT (2,2) (2 Alternatives) - A court for appeals of
traffic citations.

SPECIAL STUDENT SUNDAYS
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ARE OUR DINNER QUESTS!

EAT IN A HOME ATMOSPHERE!
CALL TODAY!

I'
I ..

The Saaflower . 1846 Fairmount • Wichita, Kb. 67208
NO. OF t a t t m
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ERNIE CAdTRO
STUDENT OFFICE
264*2864
Free Transportation

Services:
Bible S tu d y Morning Worship— 10:66

Dr. W.E. T hom , Pastor
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..punning t Park” is the theme
rf the 1974 T a n g rt* Pimirie
Qniftretice Sept. 27-29 at Camp
gUod Id BlmdJ®* Kans.
I^ipngion wfll focus on die
eitabtohment o f a Tallgram
puirie National Park in Kansas.
gpetken wfll indude Honorary
(UnftWDce Chairman Dr. Karl
mUoniiyr, Stewart UdaU, fonner
US. Secretary o f the Interior;
Rep, Larry Winn o f Kansas, who

introduced legislation to create a
Tallgrass Prairie National Park;
and Sen. James Pearson.
Not everyone backs the cre
ation o f the park, and confneiKe
piaimers say area ranchers wQl be
on hand to present their argu
ments against it.
Cost o f the conference is $15
for students and $25 for the
general public.
Interested persons can obtain

registration forms by writing to
Save the Tallgrass Prairie, Inc.,
4101 W. 54th Terr., Shawnee
Mission, Kans. 46205.
The conference is sponsored by
Save the Tallgrass Prairie, Inc.,
the Kansas Group o f the Sierra
Qub, the Burroughs Audubon
Society,
the
C itizens
Environment Council, and the
Sierra Q ub Southern Plains Re
gional Conservation Committee.

Apfrfkotions avaKabk
for Soohr Honor Mfomcii
This year, for the first
time, WSU will honor five out
standing Senior women for their
achievements during their college
careers. This group is equivalent
to the Senior Honor Men group
which is selected each year.
Both groups will be an
nounced at the WSU Parent's
Day football game with Drake
University Nov. 2.

Criteria for sdection o f
these women will tnvtdve acad
emic achievements, honors, ser
vi ces and participation in
university and departmental or
ganizations.
Inform ation sheets and
applications are available in the
Student Services Office, 101
Morrison Hall. Deadline for
applications is Sept. 26.
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Mr. David Wand from the Hewlett Packard Corporation
will be in our store Monday, September 16tb from
9A.M. until 4P.M. to answer all your questions.
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Cops nood lesson too
Uwmen in Kansas apprently have a lesson to learn. It s
the same lesson that some of thfe nation's politicians have
been learning the hard way since the Watergate incident.
The lesson is simple—no man is above the Um'. Period, no
exceptions.
« . . . ^
^
In Wichita this week two former Sedgwick County
Sheriff officers told the local daily paper that the county's
vice division is allowing informers working with ther'- to
keep portions of drugs purchased as physical evidence.
The two former agents and one informant went on
to tell The Wichita Eagle that they believe the practice is a
vddespread one among Kansas narcotics investigators.
If their allegations are correct then we have a serious
problem.
,
,,
AlthouA some lavmien might argue that allowing
the informant to “chip off” a little heroin from a buy
(informants are usually users) in order to bust a heroin
selller is just, they are missing a very important point.
The reason the seller is wanted by the law is because
society feels it is wrong to use the drug or have it in one’s
possession. Yet the informant who is a user has the drug in
his possession and even obtains it from those enforcing the
law. Is this justice?
When a man breaks the law, as these informants
obviously are, they are criminals. Yet they are not
punished.
The leaders of this nation, right down to the local
level, must realize that in order for our democratic system
to work properly then their must be no such-thing as the
“double standard” in administering justice. Nothing alien
ates the trust of a citizen faster than when he sees another
citizen raised above the law.
If Watergate ta u ^ t us anything it should have taught
us that.

Watfh their vote
The 55‘mile~per*hour speed limit looks like it is here to
stay-hopefuUy.
The Senate Wednesday passed a bill, 85-0, that would
make the temporary limit a permanent national standard.
Now House of Representative members get their turn to
prove to America how concerned they are about long
r a ^ solutions to the energy problem.
Trie House should get the bill for consideration in a few
days and we, the constituency, should be watching closely
how our Kansas congressmen vote on it. Their vote on this
bill will help us know just how “energy concious” they
realty are.
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Dear Editor:
1 have several comments in
response to Larry Carter’s letter
regarding veterans' benefits.
The United States was founded
by men who believed service to
the country to be a necessity.
The draft was a call by the
country to its young men to
fulfill i^is duty.
Some chose to join for better
options within the framework of
the service; others chose to allow
luck decide their pootioa But
these men did serve as they were
directed.
What did it cost them? Some of
them paid the absolute price of
life. Others paid with lost limbs
and broken or damaged minds.
The price for others, a lth o u ^
they also gambled life and limb,
was a great deal less. It was only
four years and a loss of net
in c o m e o f a p p ro x im a te ly
$25,000 for me. (This was
calculated on previously attained
earning leveb.) The folir years
interrupted my progress in a field
in which I reasonably expected
to have earned a Ph.D.
The vet represents a citizen
doing his duty as such is the
heart of the ideals on which this
country was founded. If the

might St least bother to check
the meaning of his terminology.
Herman C. Kiddler

Letters

ti<

Congratulations Coach Wright

country wishes to reward him
and help him find a better
life-perhaps even to the point of
allowing him to catch up with
those who stayed behind-then 1
applaud the effort.
Two hundred twenty dollars
per month is not a "very
comfortable income.” It does
h elp d e fra y som e school
expenses, but even at five
hundred dollars per month for
forty-five months, the total
would only leave me a $2500 loss
and four years out of the
mainstream of my profession.
I would also suggest that a
graduate
in speechcommunication might choose
his vocabulary more carefully.
Syndrome, according to Funk
an d W agnalls "Standard
Encyclopedia Dictionary,” 1970.
is a medical term which means
"an
aggregate or set of
concurrent symptoms indicating
the presence and nature of a
disease” If he wishes to discuss
so c io lo g ic a l phenomena, he

Jim Wright knows football, he
knows how to command men,
and he knows where he’s going.
In attending most of WSU’s
football games over the past four
yea rs
I’ve never been so
impressed as 1 was last Saturday
night. Except for two big plays.
WSU em barrassed NMS~the
S h o c k e r s really put on a
show.
Coach Wright has developed
one hell of a team in just a few
shon months. His style o f foot
ball is pure excitement. And,
believe it or not, precision
passing has finally come to WSU.
The days o f scoffing at Shocker
football have finally come to an
end. We now have a program for
everyone to take pride in. When
WSU plays at home this season
there can't be a more thrilling
form of enteruinm ent in ail of
Wichita. The athletic department
is deserving of a great deal of
praise and respect. And there’s
no individual thats going to do
more for WSU than Coach Jim
Wright, the giant kfller.
Brent P. OuUiii i

Guesf column

Stadylag mere; aaloyiiig It last
Studying more and enjoying it less?
SciAMbltng for a top position on the bell-shaped
ettWe of e ii^ class. . .stuffing your head with bits
of “kiloWkd|fc". . .regurghatif^ on each test what
tiie iftSbUctor h u fed you. . .do you ever stop to
Wottdet if this is all education could or should be?
I often ftnd my classes interesting,
Kimetimes even exciting, I am still
phwWd by the rccuneiit fed ii^ that education at
ttMlivcisities such as W9U is a little too rigid,
n y n tehltd and nairowty defined.

I'm Wte I'm not alone in dtis feeling.
Yet too Ifew ei WbU are aware of die avaUabfltty
Of something which can satisfy those cducatioiial
needs fturtteted by the regular curriculum.
I'm lefm ing to the SGA sponsored Free Univeisity.
t h e potential o f the Free U. is limited only by
die amoum o f eneigy students are willing to put
hito it.
Free U. is an opportunity for students to

......

classes are ftee and open to anyone, there are no
tests, prerequisites^ or grades, and no limitations
on subject matter.
Free U. allows students a chance to learn skills
which, while they won't gain you a Harvard
professorship, can certainly prove useful and re
warding, such as bike repair, bread-bakitq^, wine
making, and gardening.
Free U. is a chance to explore phenomena
largely ignored in the traditiottal curriculum be
cause they don’t fit into the cotnrentional know
ledge framework, such as telepathy. Kirilian
photography, exorcism, and religious experience.
True
True, you’ll never land a $20.000-a-year job with
Dow Cbemtcal by taking Free U. courses; but you
may find yourself much happier if you study what
you, not Dow Chemical, finds important.
By A. j . Allen
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The Sunflower. Friday,

Rope center works to coeasol
victims and odocoto the public
object o f the Wichiu

does, it doesn’t happen to nice
girls,” Bryan said.
She said the center hopes to
eliminate this myth through
group lectures and seminars.
The center, run entirely by
volunteers, is open seven days a
week.
A rape victim may call the
center’s hotline, 263-3002, from
1 p.m. to 2 a.m. and talk with a
volunteer for any length of
time. After 2 a.m., an
answering
-------

service responds and will contact
a volunteer in an emergency.
fa n R»pc
““
Bryan said a victim need not
cooittding end support for all
give her name, nor is she pressed
victims. ** according to
to report the case to the police.
Lynn Bryan, chairperson o f the
However, should she wish to
said this includes past
p ro se c u te her assailant, a
volunteer from the center will
victims who stUI feel a need for
as well as recent victims,
accompany her to the hospital,
the pdice, and the courtroom
l i e program is also designed
and trial proceedings if she
to educate the public. especinUy
desires.
the many who stiU believe rqiw
The center also handles all
“retily ctn’t happen and if it
other sex offense cases. Any
type o f sexual attack is "still an
e m o tio n a l tr a u m a ,” Bryan
pointed out.
She said two of the most
common repercussions victims
person, said most prosecutors
A policy defending alleged rape
experience are "being afraid of
and judges are sensitive to the
victims’ right o f privacy about
all men or not being able to
constitutional r i ^ t o f privacy in
their sexual history was approved
sleep."
rape trials, but he added some
In the future, Bryan would
by the board o f directors o f the
areas o f Kansas may not strongly
lik e to see group sessions
Kansas Civil Liberties Union
enforce this law.
available for victims. Their two(KCLU) Sunday.
-fold purpose, she said, would
According to the new policy,
Holmes said he believes such
be hdping victims work out
the KCLU will provide legal assis
evidence adds no value to a case.
their problems and realizing that
tance for trial objections in cases
F o r additional information
they are not alone.
where the prosecution refuses to
about this new policy, Holmes
Bryan said the two police
said to contact the KCLU in
object to defense cross- examina
department detectives working
tion about the victim’s past ir
Wichiu, Lawrence, Topeka. Em
with the center are sympathetic
poria, Hays. Salina, or Manhatrelevant sexual activity.
and attempt to underetand a
un.
Laurence Holmes, KCLU chair
victim’s fears.
However, she wanu all patrol
o ffic e r s in stru cted in the
handling o f rape cases, since
they usually make the initial
contact with a victim.
C u rre n tly , the center is
located in the Physicians and
The Boottur Trip to Oklahom a State this weekend has been
Surgeons Exchange. Bryan said
A Boeatar Bus to Kantaa Btala is being planned for next week-end. Price is
the organization hopes to get
$10.50. The fee Includes a round trip ticket and game ticket. For more
Information, call 689-3405 or go to the C A C A ctivities O ffice before 5 p.m.
their own buOding as soon as
Thunday, Sept. 19.
finances permit.
T h e program is entirely
AWARE/AWS is sponsoring the first of their Friday aemlrwr aerfea t o ^ at
funded
by public donations and
12:30 a.m. In the east lounge, first flo o r C A C . Sub|ect is "Black Feminism.
money-making projects.
Chriatlen." Adm ission Is 75 cents. Show time
A training session for new
The Flick tonight Is "T he
Is 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.
volunteen has been tentatively
scheduled for September. For
A representative of the Com m unity Food Stamp Inform etloo Center w ill be
f u r t h e r in f or m a t io n , call
available Morntey In the booth In the C A C from 9 a.m.-l p.m. to discuss
263-3002.
allgibinty factors arvj application fo r food stamps.
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^Campus bulletin^

The Ahavath Achim -Hebrew Congregation, 1850 N. Woodlawn, Invit^ a ll WSU
Juwhh students fo r services during observartce of Roah HaShenneh (New Yeerl
8ipt IB-18 afMl Yom KIppur (Day of Atonement) Bapt. W-28. For more
Information, call the syragogue at 682-1692.
Anyone Interested in leemirvg about the Cetholle filt h Is invited to attend
classes given by Fathw Joe Qorentz Wednesday. Sept. 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the
N«wman Center, 1810 N. Roosevelt.
The Btudmt Nurans AwnrUtlim of KenMU w ill hold a membership
College H ill Park. A ll nursing and pre-nuralng majors are Invited to attend. Bring
B bag supper; drinks w ill be provided.

FRANKLYSPIAKINQ^. by phll frank

The W0R6T TUIN0 ABOUT SCJIAK? AWAV
TO A pus gCHOOL fVR TUB
f/ME
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4 CO LLEG E M EDIA SER VIC ES-B O X 9411-BERKELEY CA 94709

Ilktrt will rldt
2 nlUt to ralit
fsBdt for cBBCir
The Sedgwick County Unit
of the American Cancer Society
has scheduled its third annual
fond raising bike-a-thon to be
held Sunday, Oct. 13. beginning
at 9 a.m. in the Henry Levitt
parking area.
Riders will travel over a two
mile couise on the WSU campus
and are limited to a maximum
of 13 laps each.
“ All proceeds gathered by
the event will be used by the
American Cancer Socity in such
programs as research, education,
service, and rehabilitation." said
Ed Denning, executive director
of the Sedgwick County Unit.
The funds raised will consist
of pledged collected in advance
by participatii^ riders from
various sponsors throughout
W i c h i t a and surrounding
communities.
Those interested in participa
ting may obtain pledge forms on
campus, at public schools and
bike shops, the Boy Scout and
Girl Sco ut offices or the
Sedgwick County Unit office
located at 705 N. St. Francis.
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Job comer
Addltlonel Information eeneoming tha Jobs Hated balow la avaB a^ at ^
Carear Planning and Plaeenwnt Centar located In Morrlaon HaB (Infbrmatlen
on othar )oba b alao cvaHaWa at the Center). R tfor to the )ob numbor at tha
left of aeeh liftin g when making an Inquiry on a partleular employmant
podtkm .
Studant Em ploym ant Opportunitioa
261 -Tutor. Beginning College accounting. To be arranged, 2 hours/week $5 per
hour. 263-Offlce clerk. Typing for accounting department, verifying credit cards
and other office duties. Requires typing, some background In bookkeeping or
accounting. M onday-Frlday. hours arranged. $2.60 per hour to atart and up.
267-Vault Tellers. Two positions. W ill be handling all coins fo r all other tellers,
wrapping and bundling coins. Be able to use 10 key adding machine, m utt be
bonabla, 1 8 f, some heavy lifting , Mondey-Frtday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. $2.30-.40 par
263-Vtarehouse/Delivery. W ill be delivering electrical supplies and tools and
shipping and receiving. Must have a valid drivers license. M onday-Frlday. hour
arranged. $2.75 per hour.
274-Truck Drive, picking up and delivering feelght. Need valid chauffuefs
license. Prefer 21+ years. M onday-Frlday, 2 p.m.-6 p.m. or 7 p.m. $3 hr.

Wichita Syoiphoay Is topic
of aon-crodit oiasic coarso
Students wanting to take a
special non-credit course in music
appreciation have until Monday
to enroll at the Division of
Continuity Education office,
1810 Harvard.
Entitled “ Concertalks," the
class is keyed to the Wichita
Symphony Orchestra’s 1974-75
season.
The class meets on the Monday
evening preceding each of the
first five Wichita Symphony
concerts. Fee for the course is

$ 22 .

Dr. Jay Decker, director of
orchestras at WSU and associate
co n du ct or o f the Wichita
S y m ph on y Orchestra, and
Francois Huybrechts, conductor
of the symphony, will also meet
with the class.
The class will meet from 7
p.m.-9p.m. on Sept. 16, Sept. 30,
Oct. 21, Nov.4, and Nov. 16.
The class will also attend an
evening rehearsal o f the
symphony during the week of
each class.

IN

3700 E.

CLIFTON

DOUGLAS

SQUARE

NO APFT.

682-2122

NECESSARY

SPECIAL! SAT. 1ft

10a.m. to

(During Clifton Square’s Courtyard Sale)

Treat Your Hair To A Natural
Protein Shampoo & Gonditionerj
by

BEDKm.

A New Cut & Blow
Wave for Only $5.00
Get Acquainted With REDKEN]
Acid Balanced, Protein Products.
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Sunflower review

g y J .P A U t PORTER

"D ntb Wirii*'-« Ptnmount
fictaict rekee, ft Mkhftd Wniwr
pan. Now riiowing ftt the Twin

Bratality rampant In 'Death Wish’

UkcsThcftter

^ **Dftity Miller”-ft Director»
Gonpany ielwe> directed by
Peter BogMiofrkh.
The sublime and the brutal
were paired together down at
Twin Lakes Theatera this past
week. The brutal was HELD
OVER and the sublime went
dw m^ lilw a dw r.
“Death Wish” features Charles
B ronion as a liberal, the
“Metdbw heart" variety to be
exact, New York architect. That

^

. _

is, until his wife is murdered and
his daughter driven to paranoid
catatonia by a marauding trip of
street punks. (Incidentally, that
scene is unmatched in pure
theatrical brutality. If it doesn’t
make you sick, either for the
acting or the action, then you
don’t have blood.)
After a side trip to Tucson,
Ariz., where die Old West
Tradition of self protection is

EMPIRE PRODUCTIONS & Kl.EO RADIO

___ __.1..

inserted, Bronson returns to the
“NY toilet" to do his thing for
justice.
So he walks the streets at night,
inviting muggers, thugs, and
other creeps to take their cheap
shots. But surprise, Bronson is an
avenging ahgcl (devil) in a trenchc o a t, and he zaps ‘em,
pow*pow^ow, with his pearl
hand revolver.
The movie employs some of

M
..m> VnrW’c
New
York’s most inexperienced

muggers Any self-respecting,
long time thief doesn't issue a
stand-up challenge to his victim
in componc Hollywood bravura.
Where is our sense of profession
alism these days?
Now Bronson is a prcfcssional.
Even though we’re supposed to
b e lie v e he was once a
conKientious objector against a
war, he drops the hammer on

^ Entertainm ent J

I Back-to-School Jam

KANSAS
B A L U N ’ JA C K
AN EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

SUNDAY, SEPT. 22,1974 8PM

HENRY LEVm HELD HOUSE, WICHITA
TICKET PRICE: $S IN ADVANCE. OR $6 AT THE DOOR
TICKETS A V A ILA ILE AT: SARQEANT PCPPER StAAO US RECORDS ANO TARES
BUOOET T A K S ANO RECOROSfVELLOW BRICK ROAOrCENTRAL TICKET
AOENCVfIN NEWTON AT COILAOE/IN HUTCHINSON AT H A Y 'S SKINT A SOUND
U all o n itr* K C t p M : M om y lo b« paid by e n h iM 't ehtek o t mon«y ortftr No

pononol cboekt tccMlbd biclMto • t*H-tddrM»*d ttimpwl tnvtlopo (o
I CENTRAL TICKET AO Q ICV. M S Wm I DooBtek A««., W teM U. KtflMk BT202 ,

K L E O and PAW NEE 4
PRESENT......

Tin rruay
FrMsjf isn
Dili tnd
ana Satyrday
saniraay l4Hi
Htn

ALL NIGHT

M ONSTER
AT I2:|0an
RAUV!
ffATmmO THE

i':

T h e M u n ^ k S hroud’

ADMISSION
$ 1.50
OPEN 12:00
STARTS 2:30
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about a dozen city type varmints.
And he does all this while hardly
moving an eyelash, which one
could chalk up to his acting
ability.
But oddly enough, Bronson’s
stoic style approaches a certain
naturalness. He’s sure footed,
decent, and dumbly honest. A
Chicano John Wayne without the
arrogance or guff.
Anyway, "the Vigilante" has
captured the public’s imagina
tion. Stories about him hit the
front covers of "Time" and
"Harper’s", replacing pictures of
o u r b e tte r known national
criminals.
The police frnally catch up
with Bronson, but wouldn*t you
know , he gets prelercr.tial
treatment. He was killing the
r i ^ people. BdievaUe?
Perhaps. The movie docs all
right if one likes their blood and
gore with a little moral rectitude.
It always gives you a warm,
milky feeling to know crimi: is
being mashed to bloody bits out
there in the theaters and on TV.
Now if the criminals would only
stay off the streets and watch
this stuff, they’d be two scared
to go outside.
“ Daisy Miller’’ was a reckless
girl, at lcr.st by turn of the
century standards among the
A m erican noveau riche in
Europe.
She had too many boyfriends,
she kept bad company with an
u n title d , "unrefined" Italian
womanizer. She went to too
many parties, talked and laughed
too loud, and too much.
Most importantly, she upset
the airy apple cart of propriety,
and thus became the grist of the
gossip mill.
Henry James novella makes a
rather spectacular little transition
from book ro irovie. One has to
think that this dean of American
literature would be pleased.
T hanks to an excellent
screen p lay a d a p ta tio n by
Frederick Raphael and the never
erring eye of director Peter
Boganovich, this picture walks on
water that others could never
dare tread.
It is a quiet little film, an
intense study in pretensions, ard
a look at a giri considered
remarkably vulgar for her station.
It’s Europe at the turn of the
century, where the neophyte rich
have fled American for the
culture of the continent. Once
there, they flaunt their wealth
and flounce their social frills like
cheap art.
It was a time when women
were more than just ladies, they
were fragile goddesses, fine china
pieces who rarried parasols and
v/cre supposed to hluA.
“ I’lTi a terrible flirt,” confides
Daisy, and she proceeds, with a
high handed disdain, to usurp the
accepted norms.
Cybil Shepherd is Daisy, not a
fascinatingly splendid choice for
the part, but surprisingly an
ad eq u ate one. She receives
remarkable supporting perform
ances from Cloris Leachman as
the "oh helpless me" mother,
and from Eileen Brenan, who is
the haughty social mother of
Americans in Rome.
Like other Boganovich movies,
this one recreates an atmosphere
with an astounoing degree of
believable accuracy.
It was a most innocent time,
one that hid frem itself in graces
that were adopted in fervor and
cultivated in cash.
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Rfodar’s Theatre opens season
Soturdoy with 'A Touch of Wry’
«A Touch o f Wry.’* the first
.
Theatre production o f
^ s e a s o n , will be presented

Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at
2:30 p.m. Both productions will
be performed in the Pit Theatre.

The show is free.
The production will include
eight humorous pieces by Robert
Benchley, who wrote stories and
essays for magazines and news
papers in the twenties, thirties,
and forties.
Benchley, who also acted in
movie shorts, was famous for his
characterization of the ’’little
man," the middle class American
confused by society and the
mechanization
which
accompanies it.
Diriected by John Wiseman, the
cast includes Susan Ball, Terry
Christgau, Larry Hill, Cheryl
Holt, Bruce McKinney, Joni
Poston, and Judi Scott.

Bluegrass on tap next
weekend in Winfield
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How about them 'flat-pickers?
In Winfield, Kans.. th ey ’re
getting ready for their biggest
and best effort yet.
The Third National Guitar
Flat-Picking C h am p io n sh ip ,
Bluegrass Music and Polk Arts
and Crafts Festival, Sept. 20-22,
plans to have something for
almost everyone.
Besides concerts each day, the
festival will offer guitar and folk
music workshops.
A crafts fair with samples of
handcrafted guitars, quilting,
w oodcarving, potterym aking,
silversmithing, basketweaving,
and leather work also figures into
the weekend.
But music is the prime order of
business. Toward th at end, many
nationally-known artists blend
with regional and local perform 
ers to display their talents.

musicians scheduled to take the
stage.
In addition, the Flat-Picking
Championship and contests for
fiddle, banjo, and bluegrass bands
offer $1500 in trophies and
prizes to the winners.
Campsites will be available at
no charge on the fairgrounds in
Winfield.
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CENTURY n THEATER
$3.00 Advance $3.50 at the door
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In Wichita'B Acoustically Perfect

Doc Watson with his son Merle,
Don Crary, Norman Blake, the
Bluegrass Country Boys, and
Ramona Jones arc a few o f the

•t

Sat, Sept 14 8p.m., lOp.m., and Midnite Freak Show
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Film by PAUL M O R R iSSEY • Starring Joe Dallesandro

Monique van Vooren • Udo K ie r. Introducing Arno Juerging • Dalila Oi Lazzaro • Srd|an Zelenovic

NO PA SStS THIS ATTRACTION
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N iM tfO is CUTS Dfosont porkins hossiss.

Ftrking is a ma|or problem at
WSU this semester. H ie avail
ability of spaces is so scarce diat
drivers hai« taken to parking
whcre-ever* they can find an
open spot. These daredevtis, how
ever, pay the consequences o f a
ticket tacked on their windshield
when they return.

Why sot lota o cor pool?

Ji

W^U students, faculty, or staff
tMihbets *ho #unt to participate
ih WS0*8 fieii car pool service
llMMid fill out a car pool registratiOh fbttn by Monday.
thsMia art avadable ih the 8GA
oftice, rooih 212 tiAc.
f o date, oM)i 22s ^ p l e have
fBled out die fbrtnt hecesiary to
(Mttkipate in the program. H is
It oMy a mote pa^cipants than
the ptogiam had last year.
Aon Jones, SGA ombudsman,
atlfibuics the lack of response to
th e fact many people are
uitaorare the program exists.
Ihitiatcd hist year to conserve
enagy, the program is beii^
cominucd this year to reduce
gMOUne expenses of the partici
pants and to reduce parkii^
diortages on campua
Jones said the car pool

registration form consists of nine
questions about schedules and
preferences concerning fellow
riders.
Registration forms will be run
through the computer Monday.
t h e computer simply makes a
list of people living the same area
who have compatible schedules.
th ese lists will be mailed to the
participants so they may contact
each other and form the car
pools on their own.
Jones noted that many people
fee! they are signing an obligation
by filling out the car pool
registration form, but said th b is
not true.
He said if e n o u ^ people fill
out forms after Monday, a
second computer list will
made.
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WSU freshman proves re re a d s
aren’ t losers, she’ s Miss Wichita
By BRETT NEFF
Staff Writer
She’s bright, bouncy, and benevolent. She's tall,
talented, and terrific. She has red hair.
She won the coveted crown of Miss Wichita and
placed second in the Miss Kansas pageant.
She’s Kimberley Jonker, a WSU freshman
enrolled in Continuing Education.
Jonker said she entered the *74 Miss Wichita
pageant “on a dare."
*'l was told I couldn’t do it, so 1 did," she
explained. “ 1 wanted to upset the notion that only
certain physical types can win. Redheads, like me,
are supposedly losers.’’
Jonker denies the “ meat market’’ quality that
feminist forces have accused the traditional beauty
contest of fostering.
“That’s all blown up out of proportion. The
pageants can provide valuable scholarships for girls
who arc unable to afford an education. They also
inspire self-confidence,"she said.
“The swim suit competition is the real test for
poise. You can hide your shaky knees in an
evening gown, but you can’t in a bathing suit.
“ Being Miss America
Miss Kansas, or Miss
Wichita is not all a matter of beauty,’’ she added.
“ It’s also brains, poise, and taler

S6A
Mbnotchad clocks give WSU office hoars
stidoRt woory ran oronnd
Kim Jongker.

Wichita (Photo by Roger Giesecke)

Bill Wix—President
1:30-3:30
Mon.
2:30-4:30
Tucs.
2:30-4:30
Wed.
1:304:30
Thurs.
2:304:30
Fri.
Debbie Haynes-Vice President
8:30-11:30
Mon.
none
Tues.
8:30-11:30
Wed.
9:30-11:30
Thurs.
88:30-11:30
Fri.
Zack Sigler-Tretsurcr
12:30-1:30
Moh.
12:304:30
Tues.
12:30-1:30
Wed.
9:30-11:30
Thurs.
8:30-11:30
Fri.

Freshmen weren’t the only ones trying to makeadjustmentsdunng
the first days of school.
. . . . .
As of l« t week, cunpus officials in charge of clocks had not
become synchronized yet either.
The first three days of school, WSU senior. Kris Critter got out of
her American Studies class five minutes late at U:25 a.m. m the
Math-Physics Building. After walking across c a m ^ s, she arrived at
her music theory class in Duerkson where classes weren t even
disnissed yet, and the d o d o were readii^ U:20 a.m.
“After my musk theory class in Diokson dtsmissed five minutes
late at 12:25 p.m., ! hurried to Neff Hall for my 12:30 p.m.
cla»," O itzer said. “ By the time 1 arrived, the clocks in Neff
said 12:40 p.m. and the teacher had already taken roll and had started
to lecture.”
“By Wednesday, I knew the clocks were not together, so I rushed
from Duerkson to Neff HaU and arrived wind-blown and
bitathless,"Crttzer continued.
“As I entered the class which was jammed with 120 students. I was
embarrassed, and my uikles ached,” she said. “There was one empty
seat in the back of the room and I had to pry my way th ro u ^ the
students because diere are no aisles, and I was ten mirmtes late
again."
“Then Thursday, I walked from Wilner to a class in the
Math-Physics BuBdir^ thinking I was 10 minutes early according to
Wilner’s clocks,” the senior journalism major said. “The clocks were
so diHerent that I arrived after ridl-call had already ended.”
“My watch, which agreed widi Wilner clocks, said 10:20 a.m., but in
the Math-Physics BttfldiiY the 10:30 a.m. bell had already rang. I was
annoyed when I walked into the American Studies class and realized
thb was the day for |»eMianent asiigticd seats, and the only seat left
was in the
o f the room in the ttiiditic Of the aide."
Rerignttfiy, she added, “t h e rest of the semester I will be looking
*wer and around 15 taQ students tryii^ to sec a short professor, all
**canse of a dumb dock."

Sandy Spurrier-Executive Sec.
10:00-1:00
Mon.
10:30-12:00
Tues.
11:30-1:00
Wed.
9:30-12:00
Thurs.
11:30-1:00
Fri.
Ron Jones-Ombudsmtn
1:30-3:30
Mon.
9:30-10:30
Tues.
2:30-3:30
1:30-3:30
Wed.
11:30-12:30
Thurs.
2:30-3:30
11:30-3:30
Fri.
Other hours are avaBable by ap
pointment. For those times call
foe SGA office at 6B9-34BO.

h v -td M M i if r M I M v M r tiv t looniag
Anada Mtrga, the folks
*ho bring you m ^ h a tio n and
yog^, comes a pro^am of
*®ritivc education for pte-school
riiBdren.
"We’re flllii^ » gpecial need,"
»y Director Alberta Tdtser.
day care centers just
*»bysit for you. We’re an all-day
*” vicc with a creatively structure
format for learning."
^*ong with teachers

Daniel

Morgu. «id K»y H»mflton,
T c i t s e r employs both
Montessori-based techniques and
A nada Marga p re c e p o in
instilling a sense of r e ^ iw b a ity
and non-sexist humanism in each
child.
The school shares part of the
Anada Marga headquarters at
1623 N. Holyoke. The school
day, Monday through Friday,
extends from 7:15 until 6p.m.

A nominal weekly tuition is
charged, which includes lunches
and snacks.
I n s tr u c to r Hamilton said,
“We’re approaching the indivi
dual child as a unique and
wonderful person. We direct
through artistic and spiritual
ways."
T h o se interested in more
information or in contributing
time or materials can contact the
school at 684-0671

majoring in music (she sings) and is considering a
theatre minor (she acts.)
As a student at Wichita Heights High, she
participated in music and drama productions and
played the leading female role of "Bye Bye
Birdie.” This past summer she appeared in Wichita
Community Theatre’s “Commedia *74. Along
with school activities, Jonkcr’s schedule is
spangled with guest appearances, such as the
recent Muscular Dystrophy Telethon and the
imminent Kansas State Fair.
“ A girl can make what she wants of a pageant
title.” Jonker said. “Though perhaps there are the
stereotyped goody-goody ones, 1 always try to be
myself.
“ It’s difficult to know what people expect of
you. When people find out I’m Miss Wichita,
during an ordinary kind of daily conversation, for
instance, their whole attitude changes towards me.
“ As Miss Wichita I’m most interested in meeting
new people,” she added.
Perhaps Jonker’s daily philosophy is best
expressed in her favorite quote (from person
unknown): "Always take on more than you think
you can do, or you’ll never do as much as you
can.”
For pen and perky Kim Jonker, that goes
without saying.

AP capsules J
WASHINGTON-The government said Thursday that wholesale prices
increased at a whopping 3.9 per criu in August, raising the prospect
that the nation’s inflation is getting worse instead of better. The
increase was the second worst for any month in 28 years, exewded
only by a 6.2 per cent increase in August of last year after lifting of
the government’s freeze on prices.
WASHINGTON-The Senate passed a resolution Thursday urging
President Ford to pardon no other Watergate figures until trials and
appeals ran their course. The resolution passed 55-24.
ATLANTA-Marcus Wayne Chenault was sentenced Thursday to die
in the electric chair for the murder of Mrs. Martin Luther King Sr.,
and a church deacon during services at Ebenezer Baptist church l ^
June. Judge Luther Alverson set Nov. 8 as the executive date for the
23-ycar old black ccUege student from Dayton. Ohio. Chcnault’s
attorney said the sentences would be appealed, conferees have gone
back on their word by failing to approve the conferees report they
unanimously agreed to on Aug. 19.”

EarollmtM h coithivtag «d
d m tu itHI opM
Those interested in taking any
o f th e informal, n o n -c ^ it
courses offered by the Division
of Continuing Education should
enroll immediatdy.
dasses began this week but late
enrollment is still pomible by
c o n ta c tin g th e Continuing
Education office, 1851 Harvard,
689-3725.
Anyone may enndl.
Those classes still open include:
- B eginning G erm an fo r
ch ild re n . T aught by WSU
German instructor Hellmut Hal
Rennert, foe course is designed
for chfldren aged 6-12. Class
meets from 9 a.m.-l0:30 a.m.
Saturdays for 10 weeks. Fee is
$ 21 .
—Beginning Modern Dance for
adults. Open to men and women,
foe class is taught by Peggy
McLuen, assistant professor of
dance at WSU. The class meets
from 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Tues
days for six weeks. Fee is $10.
-O il Painting. The class meets
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Mondays for 10 weeks from 7
p.m.- 9 p.m. Fee is $33.
- R e a d i n g I m pr o ve m en t.
T a u ^ t by Richard Yeargau,
director of the WSU Reading
Lab, foe class meets from 7
p.m.-8 p.m. Tuesdays and Tbursdays for 10 Weeks. Fee is $30.
-G erm an for Travelers. The
r i a l meets Tuesdays for 12
wefos from 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Fee is
$32.
—Watercolor Workfoop. T au|^t
by local watercolor a r t ^ OtiHes
Sanderson, foe d ais meets from
7 p.m.-9 p.m. TOeadayt for 12
weeks. Pee is $32.
- B e g i n n i n g F r e n c h for
IVavelcts. The dam meets Mon
days from 7 p.m.-9 p.m. for 12
w edu. Pec is $32.
-Creative Drawing Wotkihop.
The dam meets Wednesdays for
lb weeks from 7 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
Pec is $36.
-je w d ry Makii^. The d a «
meets Mondays for 12 weeks
from 7 pjn.- 9 p.m. Pee is $32.

Shockers invade Big 8

The

D«f«K«

Offan*
“We m un be deceptive and get
outside,’' Offensive Coordinator
Elroy Morand said. “They hav an
excellent defense.”
Jesse Hudson, a 6 foot 2 and
220^ound linebacker, leads the
Cowboy deven. Hudson replaced
all'American Oevland Van in the
middle of the OSU defensive set.
Watch for Mike Terry at
corneiback, Cal Miller at tackle,
and Carl Devorce at nose guard.
"The defense is big, just like
the offense," Morand said. “I
don’t know if we will throw as
much as we did last weekend,
Stan Ricketts will probably get
double coverage.”
The Shocker offense returns
intact. Sam Adkins, who had 232
yards in total offense against
NMSU , will again lead Jim
W r i t ’s attack.
Mark Aeysh will start at
fullback with little Gary Reed at
halfback. PhU Benning and Steve
Baker will share the flanker spot
with Stan “Bo” Ricketts at split
end.
L e o n Dobbs and K ent
Carpenter are expected to share
the tight end duty with Terry
Joyce, 6 foot 4 and 235-pounds
from Edina, Missouri, returning
from the injury list.
Dick Hedges and Chris Dixon
will be at tackles along with
Quinton Kay and Dave Bradshaw
at guards. Center Greg Adkins
also returns.
“We have worked hard on our
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Broy M om d

...*we must be deceptive’...

Frank Emanuel
...’OSU, power football'...
kicking game,” Head Coach Jim
Wright said, “with Quinton Kay
and Dan Vess as our kickers.”

“Oklahoma State runs the
wishbone like it is suppose to be
r u n ,” Defensive Coordinator
Frank Emanud emphasized while
talking about the Shockers
Saturday afternoon game.
“They are extrem dy big and
tough, they play power football,
e x ^ y the way any good
widibone team plays,” Enunucl
added.
The wishbone, pure and simple.
The Shockers have their work cut
out. Kick off is set for 1:30 p.m.
At tackle for the Cowboys is
Tom Wolf, 6 foot 4 and
234’pounds. Wolf leads a solid
group of offensive linemen that
average close to 230-pounds.
Charlie Weatherbie, a native of
F o r t S c o tt, w ill start at
q u a rte rb a c k . Weatherbie is
considered quick and deceptive,
both arc elements of a good
wishbone quarterback.
The Cowboys will put three
seniors in the starting backfidd.
They are fullback George Palmer,
who rushed for 937 yards as a
s o p h o m o re , h a lfb a c k Len
Thompson, and Al Nelms, who
doubles as a return specialist.
“This type of offense is made
for running, not for passing,”
Emanuel said. “Weatherbie does
have a good arm if he has to
pass.”
Weatherbie’s rccicver is Ron
Boyer, the tight end. Gerdd Bain
or Jon Cambdl will play the only
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Davf Magrffin, Editor
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The Shocks are extremely foin
in terms o f pounds but have
shown their strength in hustle,
desire and gang taclding.
“ Defensivdy, they have the
kind of quickness, pursuit, and
gang tacklii^ that’ll give a
wishbone team some trouble,”
Cowboy Assisunt Lee Snider
said o f the Shockers.
Defensivdy, the Shocks will
start Ben Gordon and Ed Collins
at endswith Bob Larsen and Steve
Seminoff at tackles.
George Seacrist will go at nose
guard withDon Burfordand Dave
Warren at linebackers.
Defensive back positions will

see Bill Trammdl. Phil Ellis, El
Ray King and a i f f Fanning. The
Shocker secondary gave New
Mexico S ttte only six yards last
Saturday through foe air.
“We must stop th d r running
game to be effective,” Emanuel
said.'Mf we can make them pass,
we are in good foape.”
OSU owns a 17-4-1 record
a g a in st th e Shockers. The
Cowboys won the last meeting
between the two schools,31-7, in
1964. WSU's last win came in
1961 here in Wichita, 25-13.
A Lewis Stadium Crowd of
over 32,000 fans is expected for
the non- conference clash.

w i^iedeidr.

Speaking of sports
By Dave Megaffin

'OSU to win’
“When I played at Texas A&M, 1 roomed with Jim Stanley (head
coach at OSU) and I know his team will be ready, aggressive and
fundamentally sound," Head Coach Jim Wright said.
Fundam en^ly sound will not only be a problem for the Shockers
but the entire recent tradition of the Big 8 Conference.
The premier conference in the nation, people sit up and take notice
when Big 8 football comes into the conversation.
Tomorrow’s contest will be the first of two in a row for the
Shockers as for as the Big 8 is concerned. I’m sure that the toughest
game of the two will be tomorrow.
OSU is big and fast. They are a typical wishbone offensive team.
WSU’s opener with New Mexico State impressed me. The Shockers
may hive the best team in recent WSU football history. We proved
we can pass and run on offense plus react, pursue and hit on defense.
I boM foe Shockers win but maybe that wish
will never come
tnie. Then again, Jim Wright isn’t going to Stillwater with losing on
his mind. The team that recieves the breaks of the game will win.
I have to go where my conscience takes me. I look for the Cowboys
to beat WSU, but It wouldn’t surprise me if the Shocks play it a lot
closer foah OSU would like.
The ofoer MVC predictions are a lot easier to call.
Kansas SMte rand Tulsa meet in Marthatun. The Wildcats arc
meeting one of foe Valley’s best, but KSU should win.
West Texas and Drake meet in Des Moines with the Bulldogs
winning. Louisville travels to Auburn and the game should result in
the second Cardinal loss of the season.
Southern Illinois travels to U s Cruses to meet New Mexico State,
foe Aggies look like a winner in their non-conference tilt.
Hayden Fry Ukes North Texas State to Texas Stadium for their
meeting with SMU. I look for the Mean Green to return to Denton
with a victory.
I would have predicted the outcome of last week’s WSU - New
Mexico Sttte clash but space limited the ammount of sports we could
publish. Chalk up on wrong prediction for me as I saw the Shockers
winning.
1 hope that everyone that reads this column will make the trip to
Stillwater tomorrow for the OSU game, which begins at 1:30.
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catcMng tike Stan Ricketts, left, and num kli by BiHi AAbM,

above, wffl be keys to foe success that fo e S h o c k e tt ertjoy in
Stillwater tomorrow. (Photos by Dennis Underwood)

'Shocks will domlnato’-Morand
Recruiting at Wichita
S t a te is sp e lle d ELROY
MORAND. He , is the first black
coach in any segment of the WSU
athletic department, reflects the
quality individual that comprises
Jim Wright’s football sttff.
Morand feels, “t h e Shockers
can begin to dominate the Valley
the way that Ohio State and
Michigan do in the Big Ten.”
Perhaps speculating ahead to the
schedule for future seasons “the
only Way to be the best is to play
the best."
Morand, who played his college
football at Florida A&M under
thclegendjake Gaither, thinks.
“The difference between the Big
10 and the Mo Valley is the

financial and established prestige
factors and overall team for team
there is just no way that Missouri
Valley players can physically
compete with their Big 10
counterparts.”
“ It’s important that the high
school recruit likes the coach and
for that coach to be honest with
the athlete and put it right on the
line in his recruiting approach,”
stttes Morand, which is reflected
in the quality athletes that he has
recruited to Shockerland this fall.
What qualities does Elroy
Morand look for in a high school
athlete? First, his GPA, whether
he is academically qualifted.
second, can he play the major
college brand of football; third.
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the physical aspects o f size
quickness in the potential recruit;
fourth, that he possess a don’t
quit attitude of stAlrilha, which is
probably is the hardest foing to'
guage in an untested Athlete; and
last, particularly this season,
whether he could automatically
fill a starting position in a
Shocker unifottn.
Morand states: " T w o things
that are in my favor in recruiting
out-of-state athletes are that the
city o f Wichita sells itself and my
own personal contacts in the
Detroit area.
Morand is a long-time personal
acquaintance of Bob Dozier.
C ontinued o n pege 11
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Miriid likts Wickita
CoBtlnutd *K»» P***
head cotch « McKeiwy High
which his produced such greats
I, Tigers’ slugger Willie Horton;
Shocker freshman Glenn Parter.
^ 0 Ohio State attempted to
jecfuit; John Dean at Northern
High where Greg MclntoA hails
frjm, John McKay fc USCwent
^
McIntosh; and Finney High
School’s Nich Chealous who was
rfwi coach of the year this past
getson in the Detroit innet city
hM school ranks.
Commenting on the difference
between die caliber o f fbotball
played byK ansathi^ K hoob and
^ t in other states. Elroy feels,
in the short time that he*s been
here, “that high school brand of
football in the Sunflower s u te is
IS good and as competitive as
elsewhere but that Kansas
doesn’t have th e physical
numbers, bodywise, that they
have in other metropolitan
areas.’’
“One of the reasons tin t I
made the coaching change now is
that the schedule is definitely
against Iowa this season and that
the area and campus, believe it or
not, doesn’t have as much to sell
or attract out-of-state athletes as
docs Shocker country.”
Reflecting on his coaching days
at the University of Iowa,
Morand says, “they were very
enjoyable ones and week after
week, you got to compete against
some of the very best teams in
the country which was always a
great challenge to one’s coaching
ability."
If you think things have been
going badly for the Bold
Gold-thc football fortunes arc
really on the decline up in Corn
Country.
The Iowa Hawkeyes were one
of four major college teams that
did not win a sinj^e game this
year and this season, in their first
four games, Iowa combats the
likes of M ich ^ n , UCLA, Penn
State, and Southern Cal, in that
order.
They also get the dubious task
of takii^ on Woodie Hayes’ Ohio
State machine before the home
folk in their season finale.

Vbu Don't
Have To Be
A Strident To
Advertise In
Shocker Classified

For the Ocala, Florida native,
w h o receiv ed over fifty
scholarship offers, Morand states,
“that the individual that had the
most influence on me who was
almost like a father was Frank
Lattiberg, now on the Baltimore
Colts staff.”
Morand was one of Lattiberg’s
coaches at the University of
Toledo where h^ coached such
athletes as Curtis Johnson, the
Miami Dolphins’ comerback and
Chuch Batiey, who did not lose a
ggme in three years as the
starting quarterback and had
e n o u ^ football savvy that he
knew the game plan as well as
the coaching staff.
Easley was the MVP in his
rookie season in the Canadian
Football League.
Lookif^ ahead to the future
with a most positive attitude, the
man who, as a college quarter
back lost only one game all his
four years, will take it, “game by
game because of inexperience of
key players but that in the end a
winner in whatever endeavor of
life always hangs in there, no
matter what the odds, and comes
through in the clutch like a
thorou^bred."
Elroy Morand, a professional
individual in every sense of the
word but with en o u ^ realistic
intelligence combined with a
timely sense of humor that he
has already demonstrated that he
is one of the best.
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ON TAP at LOTS OF FRIENDLY FOLKS

A GOOD PLACE EOR FRIENDS TO MEET
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season nckci packets according
to Ted C Bredehoit. Dircemr ol
Athletics
“Our primary rcas«>n is the
trem en d o u s interest already
shown by our fans in purchasing
season.tickcis for these remaining
games at home,” Bredehoft said.
For further information, call

>

689-3266.
Bredehoft also added that
tentative plans are being initiated
by the Athletic Association to
add an ad d itio n al general
admission section in the end
zone. This move, if finalized,
would add 1.500 additional scats
to C *sn a Stadium.
Gary Reed, 12, will be running the ends in Stillwater.

Head Okie wants OSU game
“We beat them everywhere
except on the scoreboard,”
commented senior defensive back
Bill Trammell about the Shockers
saddening 13-12 loss to New
Mexico State,
T h e spunky senior from
Harrah, Okla cites “ penalities
and mistakes” for the defeat
Saturday nlght.
“Wc're a lot better coached this
year and the game plan is easier,”
he said. “When we get in better
shape and learn what our
mistakes were, we'll be a hard
team to beat.”
Trammell
a busi ness
administration major, holds a 3 6
GPA, highest on the ieam.;am.
At 5 ' U ” and 175 pounds.
Trammell is by no means a giant
on the playing field, but what he
lacks in size,he makes tip for in
agressivcncss, “We have some big
guys,” Trammell noted, “ but
most of them arc younger.
“ We’re going to surprise some
folks this weekend,” was Bill’s
comment on Saturday’s game
against Oklahoma State. “The
Okies want this game badly and
we as a team want this game
badly,” he added.
“ I’ve been looking forward to
this game for three years,” he
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F A R T T IM K
f u l i Tt i m r
P ilza Inn, one of Am erica’ s
leading restaurant organizatioits, is seeking students,
housewives and others who
want to earn good money or
supplement present income.

eFURHilllNHrs
* Attraethre wages
* PHasaat wtrfc Mviraamant
* 0|HMrtiait| far advaMamaiit
We will train you for our many
op M in is. Our growth keeps us in
of dependable people who
take pride in a job well done

Call for Appointment
4 0 4 0 E . 13th S t.
1 0 6 0 S. HDIdde
2 2 4 0 H ood S t.
1 4 1 0 W. 31al St.

Equal Opportunity Employar M/P

said. ” and we’re really going to
get down there and get after
them.”

Bill Tfammcll. 11 (below), cuts
down Jim Germany during the
NMSU clash. (Photo by Dennis
Underwood)

IMVERSITY STATE BA^K
17th at Hillside Member FDIC
B E F O R E Y O U G E T S T U C K ON A
PAPER O R L A N G U A G E , call a for
•Igrt-trainad axriert. Engllah, retMreh,
mCKlern & clanical lanwjaoM, thetlt
editing, public relatlont, typing. Fine
reference!. 683-7471.

Bibyiltter wanted: 8-9 a.m. or 4-5:30
p.m. Mon thru FrI. East, own traniportatlon. call 665-4501 after 6:30
p.m.
N E E D T O S H A R E 2 bdrm apt. Furnlshed, $40 mo. plui Vr gat 265-0372.^
WATTERS
'C O L L E G E Q IR L
G O IN G T O S C H O O L
and
to live In beautiful home, east
Wichita. Assist with household chores
W AITRESSES
weekdays and weekends. Own room,
bath, use of washing machine, dryer,
Part-time and full-time positions avail television, etc. Food & some trans
p orta tio n If needed. Call Mrs.
able for luncheon and dinrrer service
DeVorss for Interview 9-5, MondayIn City Club. No experience neces
Frlflay 264-4318.____________________
sary . . . will train. Excellent position
F O R S A L E : 1965 Chevrolet Impala
for students. Rexible hours end at- Super Sport 327 automatic, power
tractive growth potential If you can steering, air; excellent condition
learn details of fine food service,
794-2429.____________________________
enjoy meeting people, and have
F O R S A L E : 6“ reflecting astronom
ambition to advance. It Interested cell ical telescope with clock drive. Call
263-S271.
T im , 684-7566 lor details.__________

THE WICHITA CLUB
12 5 N . Market

82.50 per hour. Need full or parttime
employees for commercial buildings
maintenance and landscaping care. No
janitorial. Transamcrican Investment.
Call 685-5355 for appointment._______
H E LP — Part-time: 6-9 p.m. Telephone
sales 82.50 per hr. 267-0823.
R E D C A R P E T C A R W A SH — Turn
your spare time Into dollars. Flexible
hours-we'll work with you. Contact
Jack Smith 6001 E. Kellogg or 1539
E. Central.____________________________
P A R T -T IM E S T U D E N T W O R K : We
are now hiring school bus drivers.
Must be 21. We will completely train.
You would be needed from 7-9:30
a.m. & from 2:20-5:30 p.m. Call
265-9331 6.W. Jones and Sons, inc.

F O R S A L E : Concord Mark IX stereo
cassette tape deck with Dolby and
C R 0 2 option. 1 yr. old 8150.
684-9566 before 3 p.m.

18th F le o r-V ick e rs K S B A T Bldg.

inasiiiiFiiii®
T H E B ES T W A Y T O R E A C H
W5U gtudtntill 1-2B vuords
only $1.B0 p «r inoartion.
CltMlfiaai mutt M P A ID IN
A D V A N C E . Mail vour ids to
The Bunnewor. 1M B N. Fair
mount, 67208. On c0mput7
Save a dime and brtnf them to
rm. OOB WtlnOr b l m t n t .

HELP WANTED
Food Prep
5 Hours Per day/6 Days Per Week 1 -5
STEAK & ALE RESTAURANT
8430 E. KELLOGG
Apply in Person or Call for Appointment

685T)228

CHRIST’S ANGLICAN MISSION
The Anglican Orthodox Church
1607 North Hillside

Ask for Jack Erne! or Jo n Lemon
683-3610

Suodey Worship 11:00 a.m.
Jesus said. “ I am co m e that ye might have life"

H U N T E R S : Ready your dog for
November! Attend a 2 month course
lor amateur trainers & their dogs.
Gain valuable training know-how and
beat the high cost of having it done.
Runs Sept 21-Nov 21. Live quail
furnished. Classes meet each sat &
Sun. Limited to first 20 applicants.
C a ll
Renegade Frontier K e n n e K
942-6862.________
Pregnant?
Free
preg na nc y

Call B I R T u n i r . H T
tost
C o n l id e n li a i

685-1379, 214 N. Hillside.

DAY & NIGHT
Kitchen Help
Cocktail Waitress
Lunch Food Waitress
Hrrurs ft Sched. Klcxibl*’
A p p l y in Person. IJailv
9 a . m . - l 1 p. m

PAT O’BRIENS
Steak & Pub
.■>327 F

K FI.I.O fK .

L O O K IN G for part-time maid to do
light housework. Qualifications: be
tween 16-23. Call for Interview after
6 p.m. 685-3761 or 686-4847.
Roommate wanted: 2 bdrm n w
Wichita. 8110. bills pd. Carpeted'
lurnlshed. no pets, on the bus line
943-3587.
L O S T : Pair of w ir e -rim eye glasses.
C li n t o n H all , last F r id a y 689 -2 1 4 1
REW ARD
O P P O n u J N I T Y , sparetimo, earn u p
to S lO O w eek ly in y o u r h o m e ad
eftessinq < irculars' l i s t of firms w it h
offers sent for mst $ 2 . 0 0 ' Guar
an iced ' W . G S m i t h E.nteiprises, B< »
1 2 8 7 - j ; , Palmdale, (.alit. 9 1 5 5 0

V O T E R I G H T — V O T E M IG H T for
Freshman president. Celt 267-3497
for more Info. Ask for Anlte^_________
P R IV A T E R O O M S for rent. Vi bik
from campus; 1729 N . F a U m o u n t .
860. for one; $75. for tw o. 2drs so. o>
Grinder Man. 665-5037 mornings. ^
W Y A T T C O X cares about Y O U ! Vote
Wyatt Cox for Freshman Class pres
ident. If you're not sure, call him at
686-4483._______________ ____________ _
F R E E R E T A I L C A T A L O G ; PIP®*w at erpipes , bongs, cigarette paper .
rotllrsg machines, superstones.
u n d e r g r o u n d com ix, etc; G ab rlena *
G o o d ie s , B o x 434, H o l l y w o o d . Cf* \
90028.
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